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three years iii existence, before it darci
any act of importance. 'l'le folloving; year
(180.9) it %%,as supprcssed by the Govern-
ment. O'Connell sav' that the tinic lîad
Corne to act, and to act boldly. Hlence.
forivard lus life %vas consecrated to the
cause of two great reforms-Catholic
Emanicipru.ion, and Relîcal of the Union.
But lie deternîined &9o acconmplishi his ainis
b>' entirely different mntias froni those
employed by prcccding Irish Leaders. H-e
reso)l'ed to obtain by constitutional agita-
tion, what other %vell-meaning, but impru-
dent patriots liad failed to obtain 1», for-ce
of armis. Not that lie %vas averse to violent
nieans because lie lacked tlie couragTe of
a martial leader, but bi-causc lie saw and
realized the dreadful havoc and iînhappy
results of tinsuccessful rebellion. And
muust not Uie rebellion of an unarmied
pcasantry prove ever unsucccssful aginist
the power of the mightiest (if Empir111es ?
I-is first -ict in Ilursilalce of lus policy,
wvas to rcsuscitate tlie dcfunct Caulîolic
Cornniuiec, under tic namne of the Caîlîo-
lic Board. Tlien mgoiîîg amlongst Uie
people lie strove to rouse îhcmi frorn
the-,ir stupor. 1-le appealed to ihiei
as only O'Connell could appeal
promisîng, theni lib)erty of consciencu,
liberty of legisiation, if only tlîcy wvould dIo
his bidding. Ai rirst they refused to listen.
W~iIlî tlîe reîîeniîbrance of '98 still fresli iii
ilheir mcîuuries, they dared not look even
to tlieir Protestant reî,resentat ives to iii-
tercede for themii, and to plead ilîcir cauise
yet hiere %v.is an lriqlIiTai, a Caulîolic, anl
alicti like îlheieselves, holding onito theim
the briglit promise of frecdom. Was it
n)' Wonder thiey turtid a deaf car to Ilus
extreaties? But, gradually îtw atlloved
tlheiîuselves to1e l)ersua(led, and fînailv,
wlueni Uic>' saw foreigtu lanids--- rafuce,
Germiany, Austria, Spain, lialy, tlue Uniied
States, Canada, Britishi India, Ausîraia-
flot content %vith honorîng bis naine and
proclaiming lus praises, but contributing
geiierously towards ai funcl for tlie furîluer-
aice of blis plans, a veritabie entlhusiasin
îook possession of ilicir Iîcarts. 111e)
rccognlizcd w~hat tlie ferir at their hecarts
liad hitherto conccaicd from their vietv-
tue transcendenit genios of the muan, %who,
situglc*handed, djircd defy tlîe iiiighî and
powcr of Enigland. lhey arose, and sworc
that they %vould be free, that they wotuid

fo!low thueir Great Cliieftain whirhersoever
lie miglit lead. 'l'len the Liberator organ-
ized bis fello'v-cotintrynicn with anr organ-
ization s0 perfect, as to elicit the admiration
of tlue world. Hisîory presents no parallel
of a nation leing disciplined as lie disci-
plinied Ireland. TIhe envy of even
Napoleon the Great wvas pravoked at tie
sighit. 1' I can marsluail ariîuuies," cried tlue
greal Corsican, " but ibis Irishiman nuar-
shails a whole nation."' But unfortunatehy
the apatliy of the people 'vas not the only
difficulty, O'Connell luad to overcomie. He
lid t0 cope, also, with internai dissensions
-- that perh)etual bane of thc Irish cause.
In i813, Canning offered Emiancipation
under the sole c.ondition tbat the people
should aillov the Goverrnuent tlue righit of
vectoing tlue appointmient of bishops to
Irish Ses, and althoughi the clergy, and
the great Iimass of tlue populaition were
uncunuprornisingly opposed to UIc accept-
ance of îluis condition,.yet uluere were not
ivanîing individuials ofîthe wvcalîlier classes
iv'io joined wiîlu the aristocracy ii pro-
clainuing ioudhy in favor of the profféed
legDisafi on. Fierce debates e usucd iii the
meeings of the Cathluoic Board. Sluiel
%vas the spokesnîar. for the veîoists.
O'Conneli voiced tue sentiments of the
aniti-vectoists. i)ay after day, mliese two
intellectuai gOints strugglcd for duc nuastery,

pressing logic, w~it, rluetoric and facts'
into their several arguilwens, %villh a Teck-
less I)rodigality that wvouid have left bank-
ril)t an)' othuer- mindis of the Epr.
'l'le Contest cnded, as such a contest
oni)' could end, iii the dissolution of tlue
Catlio'ic Doard. Nor uvere mhiehereditîary
encimies of Ircland idle during ail tlhese
years, for the Government and the Dublin
aut horitics endea vored, bycvF uans,
fair or fsho lluuvarî luis plans, anud ici
crih)h)ie bis p)over and influence over luis
com pitriots. Bu t O'Conncl hfonnd means
-to drive a cahndfr'(to lise lis

picturesque iigutrc,) thurotigh tic decrees of
the anîluorities. As often as lie uvas con-
dcrnncd iii ove fornu, hie turncd tip in
anomlier, and yet (sucli was luis intinuate
'kniowledge of tue legal iuachinery,) his
enCniiies, uvîth ail flucir mahîgnant vigi-
lance, could uuever succeed in entrapping
liiii nt the mi ueslies of thc iaw. As
govcrnntual persecuution hadl oniy served
to irucrense tic popularity of the Libèîator,
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